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,P A P ERS rélative to -the State of Defence
of Nova Scotia and New Brunfwick.

N° i. 'Extra& Of a7Letter TromLieut."Governor Wentworth to
Mr. Secretary .Dundas; dated .Halifax, .22d March
17.93.

A M. diligendly tàking, preparator Steps 'for -calling out the ýinternai
Force of the. Province, whenever His Majefty'sService may- requiie

.ît; and have no Doubt Seven or Eight thoufand good Men. may be
affembled readily, in cafe that Meafure lould become .neceTeary.

N 2 'Extra4 of a Letter Trom iLieut. Governor W#entwOrth t
Mr. Secretary -Dundas; dated Halifax, 22d Mari
1793-

A M deeply penetrated with the mòft gratefil Sentiments, for the Con-
TYideration His Majeèÿt's Servants have been pleafed t6 take on my Propofâl
for raifing a Provincial Regiment, which I can c'omplete in a very ihort
Time, with able Men. mofnly ufed to Service, and would be a gieat and
moft ufeful Addition of Force to His Majefty's Service; more particularly

'in Cafes of Emergency;or inimical Attempts on thefe Provinces, wherein,
.from their Knowledge of the Country -their Habits of Travelling and

3Hardfhip,. they night be of fingular Utility;

'N 3
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N .Extraat of a Letter from Lieut. Governor Wentwort'i -tù
Mr. Secretary Dundas; dated .Halifax, Nova Scotia,
.d'May 793.

'I HAVE had the Honotir to receiveyour'Letter to me, dated~WhitehalI,
8th'February 179 3,ýfignifying His Majelly's Commnards that7I fhould in-
;fantly-takeýthe Steps neceffary to raife a Corps of 6oo Men- .;and that His
MNajyftý was moft gracioufly pleafed to allow me to be Colonel of faid

'Corps.
1. moft humbly intreat Perrmimnon to exprefs that'I feel the higheli and

*moft dutiful*Senfe- of this Mark of His Majefy's moft gracious Condefcen-
fon and Royal Favour, which muft animate my unceafing Zeal and Exer-

:tions in His Majefty's Se-vice.
In humble Obedience·thereto, I immediarcly iXued Orders ýfor enlitirg

"Men, and have now -Eighty attefted, and in the Barracks in this Town;
Twenty of whom being wanted by Brigadier General Ogilvie and Captain
Affleck, for the Expedirion now proceeding under their Command, offered
to go on 'Board the Vefels voluntarily, but, having fince procured Men
moreiafed to the Sèa, Captain Affleck has difpenfed with their -Services.
I have not any Returns frorm the .Recruiting Parties in the Countrv, but

*hear generally that they are very fuccefsful, infomuch that I have the fullefl
Hope'to complete the Regiment in a few Months.

In. Obedience, to Hisi Majiefy's Co.mnands, fignified t:ieutenant
Colonel lpobinfon, and fince i have had the Ho.nour to receive your Letter,
of the, th February 1793, I fignified to ,Majpr Barclay His Majeffy's
Pleafure, in. his loi:inationto b i eutenant Colonel: of the Regiment to

ibe raifed in Nova Scotia. From the former I have not received any An-
ýfwer, as the Poif is not yet arrived.

'Major Barclay is highly fenfible of, and humbly grateful for the Honour
done-him in, this Mark of the Royal Favour, and is ready in every Way to

,exert his befr Abilities in His Majefty's Sei vice, which. he confiders may be
mnft effeéaually promoted by his being employed to raife a Regiment of
IMilitiaYolunteers, to, be commanded by .refpeaable. Half Pay Officers
ând:' óôpoledöf Men -Whó have erlvedunder- _tieî-reeeively, and who
from' their havir Fai-ms and Farnilies cai'not-"nlift*in the Regiment now
raifing. This Reginent to confift of Ten chofen .Companies, Two of
*which to be Artillery, and One of Horfe, to be weIl difciplined, and ready
to marci to the Defence of- any Part of the Province--and miore'pariicu-
larly to defend that Part of the Provinice which is ioft expofed to hofile
Incurfions on the Bays of Saint .Mary's, Annapojis, and Fundy,to. be pid

.and fubfinfed only wnh aaually employed and called againfa an Eneny,and no otherxpence vhatever. Tihis Corps, to conflilt of i,coo Men,
will beof thé highef -Utilty tp His:Majeny' Service, and indeed 'alrnot
effential to the Safety of.the Province, while-His Majefty's! regular efnab-
lifhed Regiments are vithdrawn. I bave therefore acceded to his Requen
to refign his Nomination, and to be employed in thè Militia Regiment,
,uhere, I am perfuaded, he can be more ufeful to His Maje'y's .Service,

-and
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-nd which will alfo be more convenient to his private Affairs, erpecia'ly a&
he is Speaker of the Houfe of Affenbly in this Province.

Capt. Howe,late of His Majefy's 1o4th, and Capt. Aldridge, late of Hil
Majeffy's 4 oth Regiments, applied to ferve in this Regiment upon Hart
Pay only, and without Claim of Rank. Mr. Tonge, now Adjutant, and
on Leave from the 6oth, bas alfo offered his Services upon the fame.Terms.
As thefe Gentlemen are highly refpeaable in this Province, and pre-emi-
nently diftinguifhed for their Military Accomplifhinents, and may be of the
greateft Service in forming a new-raifed Regiment, and no Expence incurred
by Government thereby, I have thought it exceedingly beneficial for the
King's Service to employ them in raifing and difciplining the Regiment,
until His Majcfy's Pleafure is fignified, upon their having Cormmiffions
refpedively. The Enfigns upon Half Pay, rerident in this Province, are
generally married, have Families, are fettled upon Farms, and of fuch an
advanced Age, that it would be exceedingly detrinental t- then to leave
their refpeâive Situations, and join the Nova Scotia Regiment. It will
therefore be neceffary for me to noninate Gentlemen properly qualified,

iho, being free of Incumbrances, will ferve on Half Pay, until His Ma
jePcy's Pleafure is known. In the Nomination to the other Commifflions,
I fhall moft attentively endeavour to ju1kify the Confidence you are pleafed
to honour ie vith, both in the benl poflible Economy, and in recom-
mending, for Cmnmiffions froim the foie Motivés of the monft upright
.Dutyto His Majefy's Service.

With the utrmof Deference I entreat your favourable Recommendation
for His Majefty's moft gracious Permiffion to call this " The King's Nova
Scotia Regitent," an Honour which the Regiment will endeavour to juaify
by their unremitte Fidelity and emulous Exertions -in His Majefly's
Service.

° 4. Extra&t of a Letter from Lieut. -Governor -Wentworth to
Mr. Secretary Dundas; dated Halifax, a8th May 1793.

T H I S Town being ieft with fo fmall a Garrifon, and Apprehenions
prevailing among the Inhabitants for the Safery of the Place, I have ex-
erted every poflible Diligence ýto recruit the ýReginent, which now exceeds
Three hundred and Thirty. Two hundred and Sixty-nine of them are
in this.Garrifon, and completely fit for Duty ; the Reiainder are on Re-
cruiting Parties, or on their Way tojoin the Regiment.

J has been abfolutely neceffary to augment the Levy Money, which -I
,will ufe my utmoft Endeavours to average as low as poflible.; and I truft,
an a fhort Time, to have the Honour to report the Regiment complete,

:and a fine Body of Men, as theprefent Numbers are.

_N° :
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'N° 5 Extra- of a Letter from Lieut. ¯Govcr.or Wentworth to
Mr. Secretary Dundas ; dared Halifax, 4 th June 793,

THE* Militia are forming with great Zeal and AEivity into a power-
'ful Defence for the Province; the'Regim ent belonging-to this Town are
,near 6co firong-completely armed from His-'Majefty's Ordnance Office;
being thenifelves, like the other Militia of the Province, perfonally un.
provided. Thefe are Two Days each Week embodied and trained. To
them are added a Company of Artiilery, confiaing of'5 6 of the principal
Merchants and'Freeholders in the Town; who are daily exercifed in their
Duty ; alfo armed from His Majeftf's Ordnance Oflice, and are to put
themfelves under His~Majfty's -Artillerv Ofdicer in this Garrifon, in cafe
of any Invafion or other Emergency. Thefe Tvo Corps are'to aKfemble
.in Fifteen Minutes Alarn upon the Parade in this .Garrifon; and, I am
perfuaded, will prove a good Bod y of Men, as many of them have ferved

d'ie Arny, and the Officers -arc -refpectable a.nd experierced. I have
taken Security for Return cf all-the Arns and Accoutrements iffued froin
the Ordnance Oflice, whenever they may berequired.

The Regiment forming under Colonel James Delancy, and Lieutenant
Colonel Thomas Barclay, of One thoufand chofen Men, moft of whorn
'have been in the Army, and are commanded by Officers upon Half Pay,
vho,ýupon this Occafion, wi'tl great 'Loyalty and Attachment to His

Majefny's Service, voluntarily engage in this 'Regiment, and when armed
fron theOrdnance.:Oflice (there being none*other in the Country) they
engage to defend, to their utmoft Power, the Coans ori"Sairit Mary's,
Annapclis,-and the.'Bay of Fundy; and with the greateft poffible Speed,
to'repair to any other Part of the Province that nay be invaded, or
whenever they receive my Orders for that Purpofe, As moff ôf thern
have Horfes, this Corps would in the Courfe of Five Days be affembled
in any Part of the Province. The other Regiments of Militia are form-
ing as faft as poTible.; andI have the greatet .Pleafure in reprefenting,
that both Men and 0mcers meet my Endeavours for His Majefty's Service
with the greatenl Alacrity.

I had the.Honuur to receive the -Inftruâions from the Mafner General
,of the Ordnance, and delivered them rto the principal Officer in this

Garrifon, who has iffued Arms and Accoutrements for His Majefty's Re-
giment now raifing under my Command. There are alfo in Store many
more than will be wanted for the :Regiment raifing in New.Brunfwick, and

-of the beft Quality. I have been very fuccefsful in Recruiting, being now
about 400 Men; and have the bel -Profped ofic's being ,foon my Duty
te report the Regiment complete.

Commodore..George failed the:3111 May from this Harbour, in His
Majefly's . Frigate The Huffar, to keep the .Coafts clear of any hofile
Cruizers that may.atternpt to annoy the Trade or Settlements to.the We&-
ward; and-alfo to proteét the -Tranfports e:speded from 'New -Brunfwick,
with His Majefty's 6th Regiment of Foot, to make up a-Flee with the'65ch, to proceed to Barbadoes, under Convoy of The.Alligator, upon her.
Arnval with Brigadier General Ogilvie and the Troops from St. .Pierre's

.. n Newfoundland, which .may be about. the 15th Infiant,
yo°.6.
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NI 6. Extraa of a Letter froi Lieut. Governor Wentworth
to Mr. Sccretary Dundas; dated Halifax, a3d July
1793.

E BEG Leave to reprefent, with the utmofe Refpe&, that on the ith
1nûant HÏis Majefty's Frigate The Bofton appeared off this Harbour to take
a"Pilot for the-American Coafs ; upon whicli Brigadier General Ogilvie
ordered the Signals of Alarm to be made. The King's Nova Scotia Re.
girMenr were in a few Min'utés paraded, and the Firft Battalion of Halifax
Militia affeinbledi completely armed, in Fifteen Minutes, before the Govern-
ment Ho~ufe. It gives me great Pleafure in reporting the Alàcrity and
Loyalty this Ñilitia Battalion manifefted upon this Occafion; and I arn
fully ,perfuaded thèy will amply juftify my Confidence in them, whenèver
His Majeftýis Service may call them into Aaion. The Alarm Signals
were fuppreffed before they had reacheal the other Militia, who are all re-
gulated to march with Difpatch to whatever Part of the Province the Signals
of À1armý rýquire trhem; èach Man with a Élanker, Ten Days Provifions,
and the beft Arms he cad procure. In cafe of any Invafion on this Town,
i will iïr Twenty Minutes put under the Comrmand of Brigadier General
Ogilvie 900 Militia; in Two Hours to be reinfòrced with 6oo, being the Se:
cond Battalion, w'ho refide a fe* Miles round the Town ; and thefe as faft as
poflible, 6y the Miliria Legion of Nova Scotia, confiing of i,oooeffec-
cive Men, comrmànded by Colonel Barclay, and other refpeaable Officer
upon Half Pay. The Privates many of them haiving ferved laft War,
hefe are prepared with Horfes to expedite, and Arrangemens are taken

io move inftantly toward the Place of Alarm, and there form under th:ir
refpe&ive Companies.

The Company of Militia Artillery of this Town were among the Firfa
on the Parade, completely armed, and cloathed in Uniform, at their owir
Expence. They continue Daily, and with unwearied Diligence, to prepare
themielves for Ufefulnefs with the Divirion of Royal Artiilery in this Gar-
ri on,anid may be fafely relied on as an additional Company of 6o Men to-
that Corps. - Thefe arecompofed. of very refpe&able Men, generally of
extenfive Burinefs and Property, bdth in this Country and in England.
Among the Privates are Men of £. 10o to £.6ci per Annun clear Ef-
tate, who fron a declared Principle of Loyalry, and utter Abhorrence of
French Democratic Tyranny, have voluntarily oiefred their Services.

Tle remaining Miliia of -the Province are perfealy well difpofed, and
wvill defend 3is Majefys Goverment faithfully. ln cafe of Eniergency
4,000 of thefe wil join rne, and in .extreme LJgency 2,c00 more may be
expe&ed; whîich wiIlrmake the whole Niilitia Strength 9,16oMen nclud-
ing Oficers.

N° 7.



N 7. Extra4t of a Letter from Lieut. Governor Wentwortli to
Mr. Secretary Dundas a dated Halifax, Nova Scotia,
27th Auguft 1793.

I MOST refpelfuly beg Leave'to prefent my grateful Acknowledg-
ments for the Honour of your Letter, dated Whitehall, 6th July 1793.
In Obedience thereto, I have notified to Major Bayard His .Majefty's
Pleafure, that Major Kearney fhould fucceed to the Lieutenant Colonelcy.
of the Provincial Corps raifing under my Command in this Province,
vacant by the Refignation of Major Barclay; and that Major Bayard
fhôu]d fucceed to the Majority in the faid Corps, vacant by the Promation
ôf Lieutenant Colonel Kearney. Major Bayard moft dutifully conforms
t o His Majeffy's Pleafure; and it is a Juftice due to him, thatFentreat
Permillion to repreient that, having hitherto aâed as Lieutenant Colonel
·òf the Regiment, with indefatigable Zeal, Attention, and Liberality, I
have thereby been effentially aided in raifing and difcipliting thern intor
- Corps that:obtains the Approbation of all Military Men who fee them:
The other Arrangements of the Regiment fhall be carefully adjufted by
the Inftruâions you have been pleafed to fignify. As the Corps has been
on Duty fince May laif, it has been indifpenfably necelfary to furhifh the
Men fome Cloathing, which (being Summer) is confined to a Cap, Jacket,
Trowfers, and Shirt, Shoes, Buckles, and Stock. Thefe will ferve for
nearly Five Months, and be much cheaper to Government than the-
full Cloathing, had they arrived in Time; the Accounts -whereof, and the
other Accôunts of the Regiment, are completing to the 2'th Auguft to be
tranfmittcd by the next Packet.

-I have prevailed on Brigadier General Ogilvie to iffue fone Cannon;
Small Arms, and Arnmunition for -the Defence of Shldburie; Liverpool;
Lunenburg, and Windfor, and hope I fhall be as fuccefsful"in Behalf of
Beaver Harbour, Country Harbour, and Manchefner, where there are
confiderable Fifheries, and the Two laft promifing Settlements, more efpe-
cially as they folicit but a moderate Süpply.-

1 he greater Part of the French Armament mentioned in my Difpatch
(N°-25) foon after that Date arrived~ at New York and BoLon , -and
from continually repeated Informations frori the United States were
rmaking Preparations for a Defcent (as there believed) onthi% Harbour;
and if fuccefsful, afterward upoñ -N ewfoundl:nd. It therefore became
neceffary ta repair the Defences; and that thé Brigadier General might
make the moit ufefil Difiofitions, I infortned him of thé Strengthand
local Situatin cf îhe whole Militia, and the Tirries in which they côuld
be afferbled. H e hàs acordiñigly given Orders oe tle Fiif ard Second
Battalions of Halifax' and the Artillery Comiipany, ind théeMen are en-
rolled ta their dcifferentBätteries and"Po1s,;,from the ;EirfiBattalion he
has-bëeen firhiifhedwith able MéniinCompaies' ta the Nuiber of 550
Men, under proper Officers, t6 repair and mount the Batteries, in which
they have fo vigoroufly exerted themfelves, that all are finifhed for the pre-
fent, and the Corps difiniffed To-day.
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N .. Extra& of a Letter from Major General Ogilvie to Mr.
ecretary Duridas; dated tialifax, 8tlOober i793.

1 A M to reprefent that the Garrifon of this Place confifts, at prefent,
only of a weak Company of Artillery, and One hundred effe&ive Men of
the King's own .Regiment.. That the Provincial Corps raifed by Lic.e-
nant Governor Wentworth, far from being complete, at this Time wants
nearly Two hundred Men upon their Returns.

In confequence of the ftrong Naval Force of the Enemy,which has been
,-:for fome Time uponthe American Coaft, I took early Precautions for
.putting this Harboûr in fuch a State of Defence as our Strength would
admit of, by epairing fome of the Batteries, and ere&ing a new One (in
the Roorn of Two otliers) which has beenq exectted with the ftriaelt
Œconomny; and I have Reafon to truft -we hall be able to repel a con-
fiderablè Sea Force. Every Affiftance has been afforded to carry thefe
Meâfures into Effe&, and'for manning the Batteries, by Commodore
-George and Commiflioner Duncan,; and L.ieute,nant. Governor Wentworth
gavè the necellär-y Dire&idns for affembling he Militia on an Emergency;

. thofe of the Town of Halifax affifted with geat Alacrity in repairing the
feveral Bàtteries. From the State of the Works on the Citadel Hill, and
the .other Pois, it woud have been impra&icable to have repaired therm
fo as ïo be tenable againft a Land Force, frôii whicl we have fiffle Danger

.to apprehend, until an Enemy can be in Poffeion of the Harbour,; we
have guarded therefore: againe any ttemt the French Fleet may be led
to maké.

I 'reported; from Time to Time, to the Commander in Chiefat Quebec,
thë Seps I had taken in fortifying the Harbour.

N. 9.



N' 9. ExtraLt of a Letter from Lieutenant Governor Wentworth

ta Mr. Secretary Dundas; dated Halifax, Nova Scotia,
ioth Odober 179j.

-I-B E G Leave nof refpeafully to re refen, at by Informîtions
Itely received from His Majefty's Conful at Philad'elp ia, direàed to Com-
nodore George, and communicatëdto me ;ad. allo frpm various other In-
formation and concurrent Circumftances, there lis the greatef 1«A fora to
apprehend an hoûlle Defcent on this Place tob the immediate Obîea of
the French Armarnent now réady. for Sea at New York. Mr. Genet; fince
the Ffcape of Mr. Galbaud, has fucceeded in re-uniting their Foice for an
Enterprize ; their Merchant Veffels are laid up, and the Men put on Board
the Ships of War; many tranfient Men have alfo joined them, and Mr.
Hamilton, His Majefly's Conful in Virginia, writes they have 2,0oo Regu-
lar T roops.

Limimdiately,,coifured with,.figader General Ogilvie and Commif-
fioner Duncanwho are both fully of the Opinion that the Expedition is
meditaRted againft Halifax; and it was alfo our Opinion that the prefent
Garrifon, and rhe.Two Battalions ofMilitia.in the Town and its immedi-
ate M.,icin;tMeýoate Vainit y, were not .adequate. to -the Defeuice of the Town and Habour
ag$ainb uch a force as was colleed,.andt may be expeded ;o antack.
Brigadier General Ogilvie was therefore deirous of a Reinforcement from
the Milicia, which I comrnunicated to His Majefly's Council, and by their
Advice I have iffued Orders for i ooo Men to be marched frorn the Regi-
mentsof Hantz, King's Côunty,,and Annapolis, into Halifax, with a.ll pof-
fible Difpatch. Brigadier General Ogilvie will a'ford all the. Barrack
Rooi tha.t is unoccupied; nearly Four hundred can be lodged in the
Place I had prepared for the French Prifoners from Saint Pierre, which I
.had the Honour to report in a former Letter.

The Service will be determined within a Month of this Date, and the
Militia difimiffed, that the Expence will not be great, although the Mea-
fure will, in all Probability, be the Means of faving this Town, and pofmibly
Province, frorn Depredation: Wi"h this Addition to the Garrifon, which I
have taken Order to be tirnely reinforced, fliould there be Occafion, i
truif the Security of this Place may be fafdly relied on.

Every pofible Preparation for Defence is made at Shelburne, Liverpool,
and Lunenburg ; proper Batteries have been erc&ed by the Militia in aci
Harbour at their own Colt ; and Brigadier General Ogilvie, at my Requeft,
has iffucd Urdnancc, Arms, and Ainmunition frorn His Majefy's Stores tu
each of the:n. Care has alfo been taken for Removal of Property into inac-
ceflible Places in the Woods, and for the fecure Retreat of the Inhabitants,
fhould the fuperior Force of the E:erny fubdue their Defences, and make a
Retreat necedfai y, which I amn perfuaded will not be reforteCd tu without a de.
terrnined and fpirited Relifance.

T.be
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The Militia of Annapolis County have offered to build a Redoubt on
the old Works of the Fort at their own Expence, and to defend that Part
of the Country themfelves, being aided withý fome Cannon, Arms, and
Amrnudition, which I fhall requeft Brigadier General Ogilvie to iffue fron
His Majefy's Stores, as foon as I can procure and fit the arned Veffel di-
rced for His Majely's Service to carry them round.

Commodore George is cruizing on the Coafts to prote& them and the
Trade from predatory Infults,.and to convoy a large Malt Ship from New
Brunfwick to this Place, for a further Convoy to England.

N° io.
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N° io. Extra& of a Letter from Lieut. Governor Wentwortl
to Mr. Secretary Dundas; d'ated Halifax, Nova Scotia,

9 th November 1793.

T 1- E Nova Scotia Provincial Regiment gladly and cheerfully do.the
far greateft Part of the Duty of this Garrifon, and are now in an excellent
State of Order and Difcipline.

The Cloathing and Accoutrements are arrived in good Order, and, except
fome little Part of the White Cloth, every Thing is of excellent Quality.
I cannot fyficiently exprefs the animated Gratitude ofthe whole Regiment
for His Majefy's moif gracious Favour, in granting the Colours to the
Regiment, which we will endeavour to preferve by uncealing Exertion,
Fidelity, and Zeal in His Majefly's Service.

In my Letter, N° 28, I had the Honour to reprefent, that Orders had
been iffued for embodying a Reinforcement of Militia, or the Defence of
this Garrifon againft a French Republican Armament, then preparing a
New York for an Enterprize agairiâ this Town, Newfoundland, and the
Britifh Trade navigating in and riear the Gu]ph of Saint Lawrence. About
a Thoufand and Fifty Effe&ives, exclufive of Officers, marched into Town
with afl poffible Speed and Alacrity. Perhaps a finer Body of athletic,
healthy, young Men were never affemribled in any Country, nor Men more
derermined to do their Dûity. They performed their March with great
Celerity. Captain Willett's Company, of Colonel Barclay's Legion, Part
ofwhcn were on Duty at Annapolis the preceding Day, and had marched
-lome Sixteen Miles, marched to Halifax, One -hundred and Thirty-five
Miles, in Thirty-five Hours travelling. Every Divifion as they arrived
were completely armed frorn the King's Stores, on ny Requifition to
Brigadier Genera] Ogilvie; who aifo with great Readinefs iffued to them
every Accommodation of Barracks and Neceffaries, that were unoccupied
by the Troops in the Garrifon. The Men immediately applied themfelves
to Military Xeicifes, and, being every Man ufed to Arms, acquired great
Expertnefs in tie monf effential Parts of their Duty.

Captains Defbrifay and Rogers inform me that'thofe fele&ed for the
Artillery difcovered the moft uncoinon Readinefs at the great Guns, and
that they would be perfetly fatisfied with. their Aid, thar I think the Ar-
tillery would have had fufficient Strength, and have been well ferved.

It is a very pleafing Part of my Dcty on this Occafion, to reprefent the
loyal and fpirited Conduâ of the lMilitiaWho inftantly obeyed their Orders
to march, both NMe and Officers of évery Defeription. or .were they lefs
commendable for theirRegularityand good Order on theirMarèh, and
durir g théi Stay ig Toyin; aor Qe fihgle Complaint javine:b een made,
or Offence known;amòng hern.

It iss pariiilrly incumbent on e to mention th; ifeful A laiahe I
derived Çroni t i refled2te;Diliec andÉrbillc in*Colel
Bareay, Adjutant0Generd of te Militia, who caine to ToSvn, àndcon-
duited the 1ufinefs with perfe& Propriety, 'bu declined takin the -aP o

W 'hi ich
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which he was enitled, as did alfo Colonel Van Cortandr, of the Second
Battalion ofKing's County Militia, and Lieut. Col. Howe, of the Legion,
who, at the Requeft oF Commodore George, had the Conimand of the
Miilitia at the Eaflern Battery, where Part of the Officers and Men of The
Huffar were ftationed.

Colonel Bryner, of the HIants Militia, alfo exerted himfelf exceedingly ii
expediting the Quota from his Regiment, and in regulating the Service; he
liberally gave all his Pay, &c. to cloath fuch Men of his Regiment as
were mot in Want, and by every other Means fet an excellent Example of
Attachment and Zeal to His Majeffv's Service.

The Acadians fent Seventy-five able young Men, fome of them marched
near Two hundred Miles, decidedly faithful to the King's Service, and
particularly happy in béing incorporated -with the Engliffi.

During the Expt&ation of a Defcent the Indians affembled in fmall
Parties, and -alarmed foie defencelefs Settders ; wIhereupon I dire&ed ir.
Monk to fuch Meafures as fecured Ufefulnefs from forne, and Subjeaion
from all of them, greatv to the Comfor of the difperfed Cottagers.

The French Expedition having been delayed, by various Difficulties in
fitting out, longer than M. Gener expeded, in which Time he found out
thar there were Fôur thoufand Men in Halifax, and many itrong Batterie!
ereâed," determined that their Force vas inadequate to attack this Placc,
add émbracedfome other Objeà, for which the Fleet'failed on the 9 th of
Odober.

That no unneceffary Expence might be incurred, I difmiffed the Militia,
vitf ithe Advice of Brigadier General Ogilyie, Commodore George, and
Comniiifloner Duncan, and His Majefty's Counîcil, as foon as I obtained
Infortia.ion that the Enemy had given over their Objea here, and werc-
fo far frorn our Coafts, that they could not rationally return, at this Seafon
of tc v Year.
*The laft Diviiion· narched out of Tovn Yellerday.

N° Il.
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N i. Copy of a Letter from Lieut. Governor Wentworth to
Mr. Secretary Dundas; dated -lalifax, Nova ScQtia,
a3d January 1794.

Sir,

I MOS T refpeâfully beg Leave to acknowledge the Honour of your
Letter, N° 12, dated 3111 Oaober, 1793 ; and in Obedience to His Ma-
jeffy's Commands therein fignified, I am recruiting for the Two additional
Companies to which Captains Howe and Aldridge are appointed, agree-

*ably to che Permilior you have been pleafed to grant me; for which, both
thofe Gentlemen unite with me in the higheft Sentiments of Thankfulnefs
and, Refpeâ.

I think I may with great. Confidence reprefent, not only in Behalf of
thefe Two Gentlemen, but of the whole Regiment, that aIthough they
may be intended for the more immediate Defence of this Province, they
vill cheerfully meet any Duty His Maje11y's Service may require in any

other of His-Majefty's North American Provinces. And I have every
Reafon to expe& the Regiment iill foon be complee, and unanimoufly
animated with an earneft Defire of being ufeful to His Majefty's. Service,
to which they are faithfully devoted.

MajorBayard, of the Royal Nova Scotia Regiment, requeifs me to
report his refpe&fuI Solicitations for HisD Maiefy's Leave to, retire upon
Half Pay; which,if it fhould be His Majeny'symoít gracious Pleafure to
.grant, it is my ]IYutyhumbly to recommend 'Major-George Henry Monk,
now on the HaffTay of the late Regimnt 'ofNovacoioiaVolunteers,who
is perfedly quàlified conforninable to iny:Innrudicns;and is Gentleman
of great Profeffional Meit, as well as generalRefpe&al»ity and Influence,
invariably applied to the Support of His Majefty's Government.

I have the Honour to be, with perfe& Deference,

Sir,
Your mof dutiful and

obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) J. W EN T W ORT H.

Right HonhI Henry Dundas,
One of His Majefty's principal

Secretaries of State.

N0 î~.
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N e. S T A T E of the Effeti% e Force at Halifax,
alfo, a RETURN of-the Effeaive Officers,
prefent at Haliiax during the Year 1793; WC

STATE of

' Nova Scotia, during the'Year 1793; War Office, 28 February 1794.--As
on-commiffmoned Officers, and Gunners, of the Royal Regiment of Artiliery,
wich, 27 February, 1794.,

the EFFECTIVE FORCES at HALI AX, in NOVA SCOTIA, during the Year 1793.

War Office, February 28, 1794.

Dates of
Returns.

ft january

February

March -

April -

May -

Jun~e -

July -

Auguft

September

O&ober

i November

December

C O R P S.

Detachment of Artillery

- - Ditto

- - Ditto

- - Ditto

- - Ditto,

- - Ditto

No Return of Artillery

- - Ditto

.- - Ditto

- - Ditto

- - Ditto

- - Ditto

- 4 th and 2111 Regiments

- Ditto - -

- Ditto - -

- Ditto - -

- 4 th and 65th Regiments

- Ditto - -

- 4 th Regiln 3 Companies
- Ditto - -

- Ditto - -

- Ditto - -

- Ditto - -

- Ditto - -

1

I

1I

1I

1I

1I

1I

1I

1I

1I

1I

R E T U R N of the Effeive Officers, Non-commiffmoned Officers, and Gu
HALIFAX duri

8

9

9
9

7-
6'.

2

2

14

3

4

12

12

3

4

4

7~ -

7

1

1

1

g.
2

7

(n
4-.e

I

I

I

i.

s-.

ci'
1

I

I

I

2

2

I

I

I

I

I

ners, of the ROYAL REGIMENT
the Year 1793.

1n

Cf)

33
33

-33

33

33

31
6
6

6
6
6
6

21

21

21

21

18

12

3

3
3
3

3
3

Rank
and

File.

6o6

661

661

658
631
651
109

109

IL1

111

109

îo8

of ARTILLERY, prefent at

Woolwich, 27 February 1794.

OFFICERS NAAMIES.

Captain Tho- Defbrifay.
Capct Lieut. Hienry Rogers.

L~wi~f~ ~ .Newton lately promQted to Caipta n . u te
in ILicutenants OùN-

-C~

Total - -

(Signed)

e

.04

2
2

O

7

s<n
s-,
a>

e
0

5&»

Total.
E

69

J. MACLIEOD
B. Major.

13 N0 î~.
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'0 13. Extraas of the journal of the Halifax Packet
Boat, to and from Falmouth, New York, and
Halifax.; in a Letter frorm Mr. Todd, of 3 0th
September 1793.

1793.
Auguft 2d. ARRIVED at New York Two French Seventy-fours, One

Frigate, and Two Sloops, fron the Chefapeak.

3 d. Ambufcade, faid to have had 1o Men killed, and 16
wounded,; her Complemenc on board 45o Men.

The French Men of War in New York, were

Le Jupiter, of - - - - 74 Guns, and 4 Carronades on
the Poop.

Le Eole - - - - 74 D' - - - D

Le Survilant - - - j6 D°
L'Ambufcade - - 36 D
A Ship of - - - 20 D'

A Brig narned Cerf, of io Guns
One Eaft India Merchant Ship, and 14 Weft India Shiç s,

arrived under Convoy of the above Ships, and One Eai
India Ship there before.

lith. Spoke a Pilot Boat corning in, vho told us the Con-
cord French Frigate was on the Coall.; foon afrer
-which I pofitively was informed fle was in Bufon.

From the bell Intelligence I could procure, the under-men-
tioned French Privateers weie cruizing on the Coaft of
Arnerica:

Jacobin - - - 12 Guns. - - 6o Men.

Antegeorge - - 12 - - - - 6o

Conqùeror of Baftile i - - - - 50

Çarmagnole - - 14. - - - - 100

Little'Denocrat 16 - - 120

Citizen Genet . 6 - - - 0

Friénd of the Law -. 8 - - - - 40
Sans Culotte Scli 1o - - - - 50

Sans'Culotte Cheb .i - - 100

Sanfpariel - 16 - 1-: 150

Impromptu - - - - -: 43

Orlando Furiofo - 1. - -. - ·· 100

National Razor r4- - - - 130
T-hé Républican, of çGuns; and So.ven, taken by the

Boûon before her A&ion with l'Ambufcade.

N° 14.
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Ni-14. Extraas from the Journals of the Chefterfleld
Packet Boat, from Falmouth to Halifax. ancf
New York; in Mr. Todd's, of the i8th Decem-
ber 1793·

At Halifaxý,
1793, l

Gaober 15 th.

At New York,
Novernber 3 d..

T-H E Captain and Nine Hands, by-Order ofhis Ey.
cellency the Governor, to hold themilves in Readinefs
to affifa in tranfporting Troops, in cafe of Necefflity,
where requifite. The Ship .to go into Bedford Bafon to
receive on board fome of the Women Inhabitants of the
Town.- Militia,Xo the Amnount of 5.or 6oo, marched into
Halifax.

At'7. Abreaif of Sandy Hook; at 8, paft;the French
Ship Perdrix ;. at 8 ,, cine too to -fop Tide with the
fimall Bower, furled Sails ; at 5, A. M. weighed and
made Sail; at 5i, the Perdrix fired a Gun, on which
we fired one alfo. Found laying here the French Fri-
gate L'Ambufcade.

n. At 1 i, P. M. received - on board.the Mail. The
French Brig L'Impatiente hove fbort, andgt all ready
for Sea.

N° .5. Extra& from the Journal.of the Portland Racket when
laying at Halifax; dated Decemb er 3d, 1793. Tranf.
mitted by the Pofb!MaRer Generl, January, Sth,,1'794.

AR RIV E D -here a Schooner fro-Newv York,.which.brought the fol-
1owing Intelligence.-The Chefterfield Packet failed for.England on the 14 th2
ultimo, and.had a very narrow Efcape of being taken in going into Sandy
Hook. 'The French Force confifed? of, the Amzbufcade Erigate (whichý
began to difmantle when the Schooner:failéd):; Perdrix, 22 Guns, (laying,
at the Hook); Cerfb xo Guns,(cruizing for the O&ober Packet). At
Bonfon, Marfeillois, 2- Nine Pounders; and the Good Inrent; 16 Guns,.
lately captüred from-the-Englifh.., In the Chefapeak, the Aifrea,. 1o Guns.
The Schooner broughtIntelligence,.that the Fenc 'Fiee that had failed
kfomNw York;'the People had iutiniedand the Fleet bore.away for
France.

N z16.
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N° 16. STATEMENT of the different Batteries at Hali-
fax in Nova Scotia, with the Number of Guns,
mounrted on each Battery ;.tranfnitted the 2ift
Eebruary 1794, toi Mr. Secretary Dundas by
Captain Hodgfon, late. B.ri.gade M4orat Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia.

i;:;-Sandwich Point;. Two Twelve Pounders,.on.the Top of a very.
high.Hill, excellently conftru&ed for the Annoyance of:
Shipping.

2d.-Point Pleafant Battery.; from . Eour to. Six, Twenty-four: Pouat,
ders.

3 d.-A.mo excellent new Battery,.afew hundred Yards.from the One-
at Point Pleafant, called Major Gçneral Ogilvie's Battery;
it conifts of Six T.wenty-four Pou nders, and comm.ands a-.
very extenfive Range of the Harbour.

4th.-MeLean's Battery, fituated- on the Halifax,Side,,nearly oppofite:
George's Ifland,,from Six.to Eight Twenty-four Pounders,
a Mortar and -owitzer of large Size,, and.ýa very excellent
Furnace for.heating Shot..

l.-The Citadel Hill, confifting of a Numberof.Guns of different,
Sizes, feveral Thirreen Inch Mortars, forne Howitzers, alfo.
a Battery en Plaibette of Three Twelve Pounders, well.
calculated to amioShipping whe. they corme oppofice the
Town of Halifax

6th.-A B ttery of fome-Twenty-four Pounders, ere.&ed by Connif,
fioner Duncan at the Dock Yard, a good D.fence for that
Place againif Shipping; alfo another on.the oppofite Shore
(commonly called the Dartmouth Side of the I ater) equally
beneficial fQr the farn Purpofe.

7 th.-George's..Ifland, fituatedlin the Midlle of Halifax. Harbour, near
the Town ;. a mof excellent Battery on it of Six Twenty-
four Pounders,, and Two good Furnaces for heating Shor ;
alfo feveral other Guns of various Sizes, i-naking in the
Whole from Eourteen to Sixteen.



Sth.-The Eaftern Battery, fituated nearly oppofite to Georges Ifland,
(on the Dartmouth Side of 'the Water) feveral Guns
mounted there, which wili play with good Succefs on Vef-
fels coming up -the Harbour.

The above Statement of the different Batteries at Halifax, in Nova Scotia,
is given to the beit of Captain Hodgfoà?s Recolleaion; though he
-believes, on the Whole, it is tolerably, accurate.

T7
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:N ;17. Copy of a Letter fron Mr. Stephens to Mr. King; datea
Admiralty Office, 6th March 1794.

,(,Fourlnc!ofures.)

Admiralty Office, 6th March 1794.

Sir,

SH A VE it in Command from my Lords Comnimifioners of the Ad-

iniralty to fend you herewith, for tie Information of Mr. Secretary Dundas.

eCopies and Extrads of fuch Letters as have been received from Captain

-George, Commanding Officer on the Halifax Station, fince the Commence-

ment of the War, as.relate to .the State-of Defence of the Province of Not

.Scotia. I arn,
Sir,

Your monc obedient
Humble 'Servant,

V S T EP H ENS.
j. King, Efg; &c, &c.

N° i8.
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N° i. Extra& of a Letter from Captain Rupert George, Corm-
mander of His Majefty's Ship Hufar, to Mr. Stephens;
.dated Halifax Harbour, 27 th Auguft 1793.

1 N my Letter of the n 2flof. June, I had the Honour to iiform you of
the Arrival of The Aligatorfrom Saint Pierrë's the Day preceding; and in
that of July i 11, that the Two Regiments were embarked, and that I pro-
pofed accompanying The Aligator and ber Convoy clear of the Coali of
America. I have now the Honour to requeif that you will inforn ny
Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralry, thar we failed hence the 3d Julv,
and on the 16th, being in the Latitude 3.0 2o, and the Longitude S2 00,
I parted Company with Captain Affleck and the Convoy: It was my In-
tention, in my Way.back, to have ranged along the Coaft of America,. bur
Vas prevented by light and contrary Winds, not being able to get nearer the

Coail than Eighty Leagues, in the Latitude 370 o, when I was informed by
an American Velel, that Two French Ships of74 Guns, and Five Frigates,
had arrived froni Cape François with a large Convoy in the Chefapeak. I
thought it my Duty to return here direâ wirh that Intelligence, aind Iarriv
ed the 5 th of Auguaft. We have fince heard that the French Squadron
arrived at New York the 2d of Auguft, and His Majeay's Conful Generd
at Philadelphia informed me that an Attack might poliibly be made upon
Halifax or Newfoundland. We are here perfeHly at Eafe refpefting an
Attack upon us, having. between 40 and So heavy Canon (32 and 24
Pounders) mounted on the different Batteries, One 33 Inch Mortar and
Two 8 Inch Howitzers, with Furnaces for heating Shot. TrheRegular froops,
including-Artillery, and the Governor's Corps, do not exceed 6co. But we have
Two Batralions of Militia, Officers, and Artificers of the Yard, Civil
Branch cf the Ordnance, Seamen in Merchant Veffels, and the Crew of
His Majefty's Ship under my Command; the latter I propofe to place ini
fome of the Batteries, in cafe of an Attack from Line of Battle .Ships.

Philip Stephens, Efquirc.



Ne 19. Extra& of a Letter from Captain Rupert George, of His
Majeflys Ship Huffar, to Mr. Stephens, dated Maugor's
Beach, Entrance of Halifax Harbour, 9 th September

1793.

I W R O TE fully by the Halifax Packet, which failed the a9 th ultimo,
'fince which nothing particular has happened. The State of Security which
I then believed this Place to be in again' any Attack from the Enemy,
has fince received an Increafe, by the Ere&ion of another Battery of Six
24 Pounders, and the mounting forne other Guns, and the principal
Ports on this Coaft having been fupplied with Cannon, Snall Arms, and
Amnimunition, are fuppofed to be fuiciently ftrong (at leaft) to refift an
Attack frorm Privateers.

I Io. Copy of -a Letter from Captain Rupert George, Com-
mander of His Majety's Ship Huffar, to Mr. Stephens;
dated at Halifax, 12th Otober 1793. -

S r

HJAVING, on the Appearance of His1 Majeftys Ship under my Com-
rrand off this Harbour, iad the good Fortune to meet thé Qeen Char-
lette Packet, bound for Falnouth, I have a Minute to inform their
Lordihips that!I failed hence on the 23d uit. fince which I anchored at
Bofton, and have been off New York end Philaddphia; and, notwith-
*flanding former Accounts, have Reafon to fuppofe that the Two French
Line of Battle Ships, Le Jupiter, and L'Eole, and the Frigates, have fome
Expedition in View, previous to their Departure froi this Coafr for

France. I cari only add, that we are (in my Opinion) prepared to receive
them, uhould their Intention be to attack this Part of the Province.

(Signed)

RUPT GEORGE.

.)', i.
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N° 2r. Extra& of a Letter from Captain Rupert George, of His
Majefty's Ship Huffar, to Mr. Stephens; dated Halifax
Harbour, 9th November 1793·

SINCE nMy Letters of 9 th September and i th O&ober, Duplicates
,of which I have the Honour to enclofe, I have been lying,in.His Majefty's
:Ship under my Command, between George's Ifland and the Eaftern Bat-
terv, to be in Readinefs to man the Batteries in that Quarter wîth Part of

-niy Ship's Company, in Confequence of Advices received from the Conful
ýGeneraI at Philadelphia, and Captain Armnfrong at New York, corrobo-
rated by Information received by his Excellency Lieutenant Governor
Wentworth from the fare Quarter, that Le Jupiter was new Manncd and
Oflcered, and (inftead, as was before expe&ed, that fhe would return to
France) had joined L'Eole of 74 Guns, Concord and Precieufe of 40,
and Two armed Brigs, and that they were preparing to go upon fome
Expedition under the Command of Admiral Cercey in L'Eole, fuppofed
to the Northward, from the ýQpantity of warmCloathing laid in; Mr.
Bond fuppofed againfl Halifax, or the Fifheries.-To enfure the Safety of
this Place, Lieutenant Governor Wentworth called in about i 2oo of the
Country Militia to join the Two Battalions of the Town, but I fuppofecd
they were too well informed of our Strength and Refources to rifk an
Attack. In.order that his:Excellency Sir Richard King fhould have the
above Intelligence, I thought it my Duty.to hire a fmallBrigantine,(a Shal-
lop at this Seafon being too fmall) and fent Copies of the Letters I received
from Mr. Bond, the Conful General, and Captain Armftrong, to the Vice
Admirai ar St. Johh's the 17th, and Dùplicates of thern the 2ift, by. a
.Sloop loaded with Cattle; and at the fame Time informed bis Excel-
Jency that it was conje&urcd they meant to intercept the Newfoundladd
'Convoy.


